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TUESDAY, AUGUST 17, 1847-

T the Court at Osborne-Hbuse, Isle of Wight,
the 10th day of August 1847,

PRESENT,

IThe QUEEN'a Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

TT. is this day' ordered by Her Majesty in
-*- Council, that the Right Honourable the .Lord
'High Chancellor of that part of the United
Kingdom called Great Britain, do .issue writs for
proroguing the Parliament, which was appointed
to meet on Tuesday the twenty-first day of
'September next, to Tuesday the .twelfth day of
XDctober next; also for proroguing the .convocations
of the provinces of Canterbury and York, from
"Wednesday the twenty-second day of September
next, to Wednesday the thirteenth day of
"October next.

AT the Court at BuckinghamrPdlace, ..the,
22d day of July 184,7,

PRESENT,; ;
Tlie QUfiEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the Ecclesiastical Commissioners
for England have, in pursuance of an Act,

passed in the session of ..Parliament held in . the
sixth and seventh years of , the ̂ eign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
-•" An Act for carrying into effect the reports of
'"the Commissioners appointed .to consider ; the

" state of the Established Church'in England and
" Wales, with reference to ecclesiastical duties
" ami revenues, so far as they relate to episcopal
" dioceses, revenues, and patronage;" and of
another Act, passed in the session of Parliament
held,in the .third and fourth years of Her Majesty's

, reign, intituled " An Act to carry into effect, with
" certain modifications, the fourth report of the
" Commissioners of Ecclesiastical Duties and Re-
" venues;" duly prepared and laid before.Her Ma-
jesty in Council a scheme, bearing date the
twentieth clay of July, in the year one thousand
e;3,«jJj Loodred and forty-seven, in the words and
figures following, that is to say :

" We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for
Eo^aud, in pursuance of an Act, passed in the
session of-Parliament held in the sixth and seventh
years of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for
" carrying into effect the reports of the Com-
" missioners appointed to consider the state of the
" Established Church in England ami Wale$,
" with reference to ecclesiastical dudes and
" revenues, so far as they relate to episcopal
" dioceses, ^revenues, and patronage;" and of
another .Act, passed in the: session of Parliament
held in the third and fourth years of your Ma-
jesty's reign, intituled " An Act to carry into
" effect, with certain modifications, the fourth re-
" port of the Commissioners of .Ecclesiastic.alDutiejS


